Lecapi Staff ....... 1971

Carol Johnson, Diana Morris .......... Editors
Susie Bayne ................................ Lay-out, write-up
Jacque Brendler ......................... Lay-out, write-up
Nancy Garrecht ......................... Lay-out, write-up
Kris Hanson ............................. Lay-out, write-up
Janice Jones ............................ Lay-out, write-up

Lisa Newell .............................. Lay-out, write-up
Debbie Reynolds ....................... Lay-out, write-up
Mickey McGregor, Dean Mason, Doug Chandler .......... Photographers
Advisor .................................. Kathie Bauer
Sports!
Homecoming Royalty

N Cheri Kelley escorted by Maner 1971

Johnson escorted by Steele 1971

Hill escorted by Boughey 1972

Granger escorted by Laughlin 1973

Bayne escorted by Moss 1974
Ron’s Prediction of 40-0 Comes True!

The bonfire, cheerleaders, football players, and the skits made the "1971" Homecoming the best ever.

Football Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leavenworth</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Waterville 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Coulee Dam 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tonasket 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cashmere 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Omak 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Okanogan 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chelan 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Oroville 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>P.D. 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grizzlies Play
First Year of
Caribou Trail
Football

Under the direction of Coach Turner, the Grizzlies ended their first season in the Caribou Trail League with four wins, six losses and one tie.

The high-light of the season was beating P-D, 40-0 at our Homecoming game on Nov. 6.
Junior Varsity

WORKS HARD TO IMPROVE ATHLETIC SKILLS FOR THE YEARS TO COME.

Our junior varsity consisting of mostly freshmen had their first taste of high school football in conjunction with the new Caribou Trail League. The experience they gained this year will lead them to success as varsity members.
Score of "71" Ends "71" Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>P-D</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Okanagon</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>P-D</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Omak</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Okanagon</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Junior Varsity Gains Valuable Experience for Future Years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.H.S.</th>
<th>Opponent L.H.S.</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Oroville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Tonasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Coulee Dam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshmen Give Wrestling Team

This year our wrestling team met the challenge of the Caribou Trail League. The team worked together, showing great teamwork, with the needed effort of freshmen. In entering a new league, we always face new competition techniques, but with combined efforts, the team did well in representing us.

WRESTLING SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle Elum</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonasket</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelan</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultan</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veeded Boost
Below: At one of the pep assemblies during the year the basketball and wrestling cheerleaders joined together in a joint song. Right: The wrestling cheerleaders for 1970-71 were Shelley Kaiser, Wendy Holden and Mary Cranzer.

Above: The football and basketball cheerleaders for 1970-71 were Sharon Koenig, Karen Al Varez, Cindy Bowen and Jan Jones.
The spirit of L.H.S. was quite high for the 1970-71 season. The football and basketball cheerleaders, Jan Jones, Cindy Bowen, Sharon Koenig, and Karen Alvarez, were always at the side lines cheering the boys on. The wrestling cheerleaders, Wendy Hold, Mary Granzer and Shelley Kaiser also showed a lot of spirit and determination.

The Pep Band, under the direction of Mr. Dirl Loy Ward and Cheri Kelley are to be thanked for all the spirit they showed during the year.
Even Through the Coldest Weather, Kristy Reigned With a Warming Smile

The 1970 Christmas Lighting Ceremony saw Kristy Hanson crowned as Leavenworth's Snow Queen. She and her court presided over all the winter activities.
Snow and Sun
Make Winter Fun

Because of adverse weather conditions the International Ski Jumps were canceled.
The Leavenworth jumpers traveled all over the North American Continent, for their competition.
We were especially proud of Ron Steele for being selected a U.S. competitor.

Ron Steele is ready to leave for ski jumping competition in New Hampshire and Michigan.

Skiing is enjoyed by many.

Daryl and Dave Buchanan practice for the inrun.

Robby Johnson and Mark Madrid wax their skis.
APPLE BLOSSOM ROYALTY

Nancy Melton  Princess Becky West  Janine Jones
ASE Officers Assumption Leadership for the First Time During Third Semester
Clubs...
Crazy Day Was
Big Success!!!

Cheri Kelley, was winner of the Crazy Day competition.

This year, L.H.S. decided it wanted to "let down its hair" and just go crazy for one whole day. What were the results? Everybody wore super-crazy clothes. Working together, the entire student body of L.H.S. made crazy day a huge success.
Camera Club Worked Diligently to Help Put Out the Annual

Camera Club members: from left: Doug Chandler, Hazel Wylie, Dean Marson, Sandy Hill, and Micky McGregor.

From left: Micky McGregor, Dean Marson, and Doug Chandler.

Camera Club is for students who wish to learn how to take pictures. This includes not only the taking of pictures, but also the developing and sizing of them.

This year, club members Dean Marson, Doug Char and Mickey McGregor all with Mr. Rembold assist the Lecapi staff tremendously. Their efforts were very much appreciated.

The teachers had a total of thirty assistants this year.
Student Council Remained Busy Throughout

The Student-Faculty Advisory Committee, now in it's second year, is composed of four teachers and the A.S.B. officers. Its main function is to deal with problems that the Student Council is unable to handle. This year, the committee has been very active in solving problems.

Left: Mr. Turner, Mr. Rembold, Miss Orndoff, Mr. Lietz, R. le, C. Bowen, B. West, and D. James.

This year, the French Club was reactivated after a period of three years. It's members include: from left: D. Chandler, M. McGregor, R. Rinke, D. Reynolds, L. Ward, K. Alvarez, S. Kaiser, D. Brundage, B. Maron, G. Sweat, V. Rice, S. Bayne, K. Maron, D. Brine, and D. Schmoker. Not pictured, advisor Mrs. Cowan.

The office help assisted Secretary, Bert Granger, tremendously this year. They are, from left: C. Bowen, D. Morris, A. Hastings, Mrs. Granger, R. Steele, L. Brundage, and G. Dunn.
The Entire Year

Student Council, presided over by A.S.B. President, Ron Steele, is a body composed of representatives from every class and club. One of the main duties of this year's Council was to revise the school constitution.


A.S.B. President, Ron Steele, points out something to Secretary, Becky West.
Pep Club Helps
Keep School
Spirit Alive

The Pep Club has been busy this year, under the leadership of Mrs. Cowan.

One of the first moneymaking projects was selling paper flowers at Autumn Leaf Festival. This helped increase their funds greatly. Pep Club decided to increase their funds more by selling left-over pennants and badges.

To keep busy the Pep Club paints signs before each football and basketball game. The Pepsies also keep school spirit going throughout L.H.S.
The Girls' Athletic Association formed the first Interscholastic Girls' Basketball Team. Even though it was not a very successful season for the team, they showed good sportsmanship and teamwork throughout the season. They also played soccer with other teams in the valley.

A. officers are caught fooling around. They are, from left: C.R. Pam Coffin; V. Pres. Karlyn James; Pres. Connie Johnson; and Sec.-Treas. Sharon Koenig.

Vicki Rice is center for the G.A.A. Basketball Team.

Mrs. Focht advises G.A.A. members on the techniques of playing basketball.
Action! Action! Action!—GAC and 'L' Club

Ken Kaiser was President this year for Lettermen's Club, with Mr. Turner as advisor. As a major project they sold candy and concessions. Each member must have lettered in a sport to be in 'L' Club. They receive their letters at the All-Sports Banquet, which is held in the spring. There are approximately 40 members.

Mr. Turner advises club officers Mark Boutilier, C.R., Pat O'Laughlin, Sec.-Treas., Ken Kaiser, Pres., and Mike Pansley, V. Pres.

'L' Club members prepare for concessions.
LHS Goes "Mod" in 1971...

It takes a "heap" of helping to feed LHS students each day, and the cook...
Mrs. Cloke, and Mrs. Day have a large staff.
These People Keep Our School in Working Order

Keeping busy as Director of Transportation is Iver Jensen.

Our bus drivers dedicated many long, hard hours to the service of the school. They are from left:

Keeping the school in working order are, Mr. Leister, left, and Mr. Bolyard, right.
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Spelger and Mrs. Steele had daily shuttle bus routes in the Plain and Lake Wenatchee area.

to right: Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Delgatty, and Mr. Henrikson.
Appreciation, We Dedicate This Annual to Mr.

Where, oh where, is Mr. Rembold? In his darkroom, of course.

A place of memories for Mr. Rembold and Miss Schnackel.
The 1971 Lecapl is dedicated to Mr. Walter F. Rembold and Miss Florence Schnackel in appreciation for their years of service.

We would like to thank Mr. Rembold for the great of time and effort he has put forth to make our annual so successful.

After nearly 30 years of dedicated service to Leave Elementary School, Miss Schnackel has decided to ret 1971.

Miss Schnackel has served as librarian to both schc At the high school she taught history classes, driver's tion, and was active in extracurricular activities.

She served as advisor to the G.A.A., junior classe pep club, besides keeping the basketball scores at gan during the 1950's.

Thank you both.
Work! Work! Work! Reflects These School Board

Busy community leaders are interested in school affairs.

Dr. Ernie Chandler
Chairman

Mr. Orville Richards

Mr. Marshall Scamahom

Mr. Ralph Newell

Dr. Marvin Speer

Mr. Carlton L. Rice, principal of Leavenworth High School, comments, "The school year 1970-71 can best be characterized by saying it was one of change. There was change in the curriculum, change in student government, and perhaps most important, change in the responsibilities of the students. Much emphasis was put on student participation in governing the operation of their school. In some areas, success was achieved and in other areas improvement is needed. However, overall, 1970-71 was a successful year... of change."
Martha Jensen, secretary to the Superintendent of Leavenworth Schools, keeps things running smoothly.

Though incapacitated by illness in 1970-71, Mr. Davison, Superintendent of the Leavenworth School District, is expected to be back with us soon.

Mr. Rice leads the school.

Office help receives advice from Bert Granger, secretary.
Thanks to a calm advisor, Mrs. Bauer, our Lecapi staff meets its deadlines. Besides being the advisor for Lecapi, she also teaches Psychology, Freshman, Junior and Senior English. Through the pressure of the day, she keeps her smile.

Cindy Bowen and Pam Coffin display their many talents in Mrs. Bauer's Junior English class.

Mrs. Cowan dictates French to her French II students.
"Language" Is Mrs. Bauer's and Mrs. Cowan's Thing!

Being the advisor for Pep Club, is one of Mrs. Cowan's major contributions to the school. Mrs. Cowan's daily routine includes French I, French II, Typing, and Junior English.

Timed writes are given frequently in Mrs. Cowan's Typing II class.

Teachers have their fads, too.
Students! Students! Students! Are a

Mr. Letiz's world is filled with history. He teaches U.S. History, World Affairs, Aviation, and Journalism. Thanks to Mr. Letiz, we have the school paper, The Voice.
Part of These Teacher's Lives.

Even though this is Mrs. Riddell's first year at Leavenworth High, she has made friends with many students. Her classes include Freshmen English, World History, General Business, and Washington History.

Many people listen to people's problems but, Mr. Cowan is paid for his listening. He is the L.H.S. counselor and his door is always open. Mr. Cowan is also the Drug Education Director for the Leavenworth School District, the Driving Education teacher, and Baseball coach.
Besides being an advisor for Lettermen's Club, Mr. Turner keeps busy during school. His classes include Advanced P.E., General Science, Biology, and Sophomore Boy's P.E. Freshmen are having Driver's Ed during school this year, which Mr. Turner conducts. Besides being a teacher he is the coach for the Grizzly Football Team.

"Active" Is the Word For Mrs. Focht
Above right: Gall and Marcia turn to watch the spectators. Above center: Leavenworth band presents a number while marching. Above left: Mrs. Cranger pins on Princess Mary’s corsage at the Chamber of Commerce dinner. Above: Apple Blossom princesses wait patiently for the parade to start. Left: Annette, Janice and Janice carry Leavenworth’s banner.
Juniors Treat the Seniors With A Most Memorable Prom.

Queen Gail Hayes and King Mike West.
Upper far left: Reflections of high school years return as students recall events while relaxing at their tables. Middle far left: The Lair set the scene for the enchantment of Leavenworth’s annual, Junior-Senior Prom. Formals, tuxedos, and soft music by the Wenatchee High School Stage Band, added to the fantasy of the senior’s last and most memorable high school dance. Left: King Mike crowns the lovely, Queen Gall, as the Master of Ceremony, Bill Brownlee assists. The Junior class hosts the Prom which is held at the close of the senior year. Below far left: Annette, Ken, and Ron put up the crystal ball. Below: David, Ken, Ron, Janice, and John, prepare the setting for pictures.
Freshmen Are Interested in Boy’s Track.

This year’s track team consisted largely of Freshmen. The Freshmen worked well with the veterans from last year. With much enthusiasm and team work, the track boys brought in many first, second, and third place ratings. The track boys were Van Darlington, Dave Buchanan, Ken Marsen, Bruce Moss, Buck Duncan, Jerry Day, Tom Lorz, Mike Parsley, Brian Hayes, Jim Hensley, Jack Segle, Mike Simpson.

Top right: Ken Marson jumps high in the triple jump. Middle right: Ken passes off to Bruce Moss for relays. Bottom left: Buck Duncan readies to hurl discus. Bottom right: Dave Buchanan clears the bar easily.
Girl's Track Completes Its Third Year

Many girls turned out for track this year. This was Girl's Track third year. There was a total of nine girls in track, coached by Miss Elaine Strand.
Top left: Kristen and Cindy practice baton passing for relays.

Middle left: Top, left to right, Marci Mon-foys, Stephany de Jong, Coach Strand. Middle, left to right, Jacque Breder, Krist-ten Gehring, and Kris Life. Bottom, left to right, Shelly Kaiser, Cindy Bowen, and Diane Jones, not pictured, Traci Trow-bridge. Middle: Kris is getting her throwing arm in shape. Middle right: Diane lets the shot fly. Bottom left: Coach Anderson tells the freshmen about track.
Cross Country team consists of eight members. Back row left to right: Doug Tobin, Dan Burgess, Ken Marson, John Dolcombe, Coach Anderson. Front row left to right: Brian Hayes, Rick Reynolds, and Dave Buchanan. Bottom left: Ken moves as fast as possible over rough terrain. Bottom center: Rick starts out slow but gains momentum. Right: Dan jogs down a long trail.
Golfing Is Never Dull!

The golf team this year was coached by Mr. Bill Kampen. It has had a successful year with nine members, including three freshmen. A few of the teams played were Okanogan, Wenatchee and Cashmere. The team includes: Rick Reynolds, Lonnie Delzer, Robby Johnson, Roger Life, Mark Koenig, Paul Satterfield, Endre Bougey, Francis Day, Bill Brownlee and Coach Kampen.

Above left: Rick and Lonnie search for a lost ball. Middle left: Coach Kampen and Endre look on as Francis tries his luck. Middle right: Coach Kampen demonstrates a putt. Bottom left: Paul places his next shot out of the trees. Bottom middle: Mark holds the flag as Roger attempts to putt. Bottom right: Robby puts in some extra time practicing.
The baseball team members consist of: Bottom row left to right: Jack Burgess, Mark Booth, Mike Coffin, Bill Smith, Jon Woodcock. Middle row, Ron Stanich, David James, Bill McKerlie, Bill Alexander, Paul Dunn. Top row, Van Darlington, Joel deJong, Randy Kriewald, Ron Steele, Tom Jones, Ken Kaiser, and Mr. Cowan. Not pictured: Mark Madrid.

**Batting Averages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Kriewald</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Steele</td>
<td>.471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Alexander</td>
<td>.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Booth</td>
<td>.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>.312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel deJong</td>
<td>.273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Burgess</td>
<td>.235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill McKerlie</td>
<td>.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Kaiser</td>
<td>.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Jones</td>
<td>.174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left: Ron waits attentively for the ball. Center: Tom and Bill reach for a ground ball. Right: Bill places himself in readiness for the next pitch. Far right: Coach Cowan demonstrates a signal.
Dust and Enthusiasm Are A Part of Baseball!

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LHS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>P-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wenatchee J.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eastmont J.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jack slides to second in a practice game.
Awards Day and Sports Banquet Were Big Events

On Awards Day the 1970-1971 cheer leaders for football and basketball were announced; they are: Janice Jones, Sharon Koenig, Karen Alvarez, and Cindy Bowen. Mr. Turner received the Meanest Teacher award, sponsored by the senior class. Pictured below, Mr. Turner spoke at the P-D Leavenworth pep assembly. Far below, former A.S.B. Pres. Bill Alexander congratulates the new A.S.B. officers; Pres. Ron Steele, V. Pres. David James, Sec. Becky West, and Treas. Cindy Bowen. At right, Mrs. Bauer received her first glimpse of the 1970 LECAP.

The All Sports Banquet conveyed many memories of the football, basketball, and wrestling seasons. On the opposite page are only a few of the many happy moments that took place during the evening.
Left: Horace Leister received the Keith Dickenson memorial award. Below: Mr. Turner received the first place football trophy in the Chelan-Douglas League.

Above left: Mike West presented Mr. Turner with a token of the teams' appreciation. Above right: Paul Bradshaw received the inspirational award in wrestling. Left: The boys enjoyed a wonderful roast beef and potato dinner.
Ideal Senior - Kathy Kidder

All-Choral Award - Kay Alvarez

All-Around Athlete - James "Buck" Duncan
Seniors Received Highest Honors at Graduation

This year six seniors received awards at graduation. All were surprised and very honored.
Senior honors are bestowed upon outstanding members of the senior class for their special services to Leavenworth High School. Highest of these honors is IDEAL SENIOR. This honor is awarded on the basis of dependability, cooperation, scholarship, and service to the school.
All-around boy and girl have contributed most to all school events during their four years of high school.
All-around athlete is selected for his sportsmanship, loyalty, and having participated in three sports.
The John Phillip Sousa award is given to a senior band member in recognition for outstanding achievement instrumental music, based on ability, loyalty, and co-operation.
All-choral award is presented to the choir member who excels in vocal achievement, interest and co-operation.

All-Around Boy - Paul Bradshaw

All-Around Girl - Marcia Fassnacht

John Phillip Sousa Award - Dan Burgess
Top Students Win Honorable Mention

Honor Society consists of students who have maintained a 3.00 grade point average or better for at least a year. To remain a member, a student must be on the honor roll two trimesters of each year. Four-year "B" average students are those seniors who have an over-all 3.00 or higher grade average for their high school years. Torch members must have been on the honor roll for each semester in high school.

The Wenatchee DAILY WORLD Scholastic Team is composed of the eleven most academic students in the school: one freshman, two sophomores, three juniors and five seniors. They are awarded certificates of merit on Awards Day.
Baseball Team Does Well

Front: Mark Booth, Jack Burgess, Ken Kaiser, Terry Hall, Danny Madrid, Ron
anich. Standing: Paul Dunn, Bill Smith, Joel deJong, Randy Kriewald, Mark
adrid, Leonard Kaiser, Coach Cowan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. H. S.</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>L. H. S.</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eastmont</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Peshastin-Dryden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eastmont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Girls and Boys Track
Has Large Turn-Out.

The Girls' track team had a large percentage of Freshman competing at the track meets this year and they were an asset to the team. The ten girls were coached by Mrs. Focht.

Boys' track had a very good year with 4 boys representing LHS at the District track meet. The Frosh that were on the team gained valuable experience by participating with the older members.
Apple Blossom, Prom and the Mother’s Tea—Sure Signs of Spring

As Princess Leavenworth, Beckly West attended several festivals riding a float with the theme "Share our Air." With attendants Jan Jones and Nancy Melton, she also reigned over Leavenworth's first Mai-Fest on May 8.

The Junior showed their courtesy for the Seniors by presenting them with an outstanding Prom. King Bruce Moss, and Queen Carol Johnson reigned over the magical splendor of "Okole Maluna."

The Mother's Tea was held on May 14. It was put on by the Home Ec. classes, who chose the theme, Model-T. As an added attraction, Nancy Melton modeled a dark green wedding dress from the 1930's.
Athletes and Scholars Received High Honors at Athletic Banquet and Graduation

IDEAL SENIOR, Diana Morris

ALL AROUND GIRL, Nancy Garrecht

These athletes received top awards.
ALL AROUND ATHLETES
Ron Steele, Van Darlington

VALEDICTORIAN, Diana Morris
SALUTATORIAN, Vonda Lemons

ALL AROUND BOY, Ken Housden
SENIOR GRUB DAY

1971-1972 CHEERLEADERS

CLASS OF 1971
Mrs. Focht teaches Freshmen Home Economics and Home Ec. II. Besides teaching girls how to cook and sew, she teaches them agility during Freshman and Sophomore Girl's P.E. Mrs. Focht also teaches Health, and is the advisor to G.A.A.

and Mr. Turner
Teachers Are Versatile

Versatility is reflected in the different classes taught by Mr. Walquist and Miss Orndoff. Some of the classes taught by Mr. Walquist are Electronics, English, and Algebra, while Miss Orndoff is kept busy teaching Home Ec., Shorthand, Typing, and Bookkeeping.

Time to relax also.
"Industrious" Is the Word for These People

Mrs. Hicks keeps watch over students as study hall supervisor.

The "Warden," sometimes called Mrs. Hicks, has a full-time job as Studyhall Supervisor for the high school.

Mr. Hauff, a very creative person, teaches Mechanical Drawing, Shop, Crafts, and Design and Materials.

Mr. Hauff is also the Coach for the basketball team.

Design and Material students became amateur candlemakers.
orks hard to keep our library in order.
"Thanksgiving Overtones" Was Theme of the Annual Band Concert

The band and chorus not only entertained for the concert, but the band brightened up football games and marched in various parades.

The chorus also took a tour to the Seattle Opera and sang in town festivities.
Underclassmen
Steve Chandler, Pres.
Terry Hall, V. P.
Debbie Buchanan, Sec.
Sally West, Treas.
Chris West, C. R.

Bill Gray, C. R.
Elizabeth Allen
Carol AlVarez
Chip Baird

Cindy Bauman
Sandy Bayne
Kathy Bowen
Chuck Brown
71 Frosh Enter L.H.S. in '71

Winning first place with their float in the high school class division of the Autumn Leaf parade was an exciting way to start out the school year.

A concession, at the Waterville football game, bake sale, and a dance were only a few of the money making projects the Frosh had to build up their treasury.

They selected Sandy Bayne for Homecoming princess and Brian Moss was elected escort.
Sophomores Began Money Making Projects

Robby Johnson, Pres.
Sally Aldrich, Sec.
Stoney Barr
Marilyn Cloke
Mark Booth
Jerry Day
Lora Lea Boughey
Lonnie Delzer

Pat O'Laughlin, V.P.
Pamela Boyce
Jerry Bruce
Pat Calhoun

Debbie Brundage, Treas.
John Duncan
Paul Dunn
Sally Fassnacht

Connie Watson
Mike Fisher
Judy Frazier
Kristen Gehring

Randy Jackson
Karlyn James
Laura Jones
Phil Hip Jones

The Sophomores started school with an active attitude, and filled the year with various money raising projects. Selling ice cream, and having a float in the parade occurred at the Autumn Leaf Festival.

Other activities were concessions, and a dance. Proposed projects included a concession stand for the Christmas Lighting Ceremony, selling candles, and a bake sale.
With the Sale of Ice Cream

Mike Simpson
Janet Smith
Janice Smith
Gay Sweat
Nancy Thorson
Traci Trowbridge
Melinda Watson
Jack West
Neil Whitman
Beverly Wilson

Shelley Kaiser
Cindy Kelley
Sue Kerr
Sharon Koenig
Tom Lorz
Mark Madrid
Bonnie McEachern
Dean Montoya
Judy Norman
Mike Parsley
Rick Reynolds
Carol Rumbaugh
Class of '72 Wins Homecoming Skits for Second Year

The busy L.H.S. Juniors have been engaged in many activities this year. They increased their funds by selling bookcovers at the beginning of the year and held their Snow Derby. Sandy Hill, escorted by Endre Boughey, reigned as Homecoming Princess. For Homecoming activities the Juniors performed the winning skit. The Juniors also sold concessions for the Homecoming game.

All these activities led up to the memorable Junior-Senior Prom, held on April 24.

Sally Bolyard
Endre Boughey
Cindy Bowen
Jacque Brender

Jack Burgess
Doug Chandler
Pam Coffin
Francis Day

Stephany dejong
Teresa Dodge
Glenda Dunn
Susie Eden

Roger Life, Pres.
Tom Schons, V. Pres.
Susie Bayne, Sec.

Karen Alvarez
Joyce Ayers
Clifford Baird

Andrea Hastings, Treas.
Vicki Rice, C.R.
Ken Marson, C.R.
Masonic Educational Award Candidates
Diana and Ken, winners; Cheri, Ron, and Becky
LOOK OUT WORLD! HERE WE COME!

Throughout the past four years, the class of 1971 has been preparing to take its place in the adult world, following the class motto, "Today is tomorrow's beginning."

We are ready for the WORLD! Is it ready for US?!!
George William Brownlee
Boy's Club 1-3; French Club 2; Class Vice-Pres. 1, C.R. 2, Pres. 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Golf 1-3.

Janice Paulette Jones
Girl's Club 1-3; G.A.C. 1; Pep Club 1-4; Student Council 1-4; French Club 2; Class C.R. 1, Sec. 4; Voice 4; LeCape 4; Office Help 3; Banner Carrier 2, 3, 4; Choir 1; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4.

Nancy D. Garrecht
Girl's Club 1-3; G.A.C. 1-3; Pres. 3, C.R. 2; Pep Club 1-3; Pres. 3; Office Help 2, 3; Teacher's Aid 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; LeCape 4; Band 1-3; Music Cabinet 2.

Robert S. Fritz
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 2, 3, 4; Class Vice-Pres. 4; Teacher's Aid 3, 4; Homecoming Escort 2; 12 yr. Senior; Football 1-4; Track 4.

Nancy D. Garrecht
C.R.

George William Brownlee
Pres.

Robert S. Fritz
Vice-Pres.

Janice Paulette Jones
Sec.

Linda Brundage
Treas.

Nancy D. Garrecht
C.R.

David A. Buchanan
C.R.

Linda Brundage
Girl's Club 1-3; French Club 2; Class Tres., 4; Office Help 4.

Dave A. Buchanan
Perfect Attendance 2; Ski Team 1-4; Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 3, 4; French Club 2, 3; Student Council 4; Class Vice-Pres. 2; Teacher's Aid 4; 12 yr. Senior; Baseball 1; Track 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 3.
Ken Allen  
Boy's Club 1-3; Class Vice-Pres. 3; 12 yr. Senior.

Katherine Mary Colvin  
Honor Society 2; Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C. 1-3; Pep Club 1; Chess Club 1; Thespians 1; Voice 4; Teacher's Aid 3; Band 1.

Kristy Lynn Hanzon  
Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C. 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2; Thespians 2; Voice 3, 4; Lecapi 4; Choir 1-4; 12 yr. Senior; Drill Team.

Angela Ayers  
Girl's Club 1-3; French Club 2, 3; Thespians 3, 4; Choir Treas. 4; Choir 3, 4.

Van L. Darlington  
Boy's Club 1-3; Teacher's Aid 4; 12 yr. Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 1-4; Baseball 1-4; Track 2, 3, 4.

John Ira Hatmaker  
Boy's Club 1-3; Boy's P. E. Asst. 3; 12 yr. Senior.

Joel deJong  
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 2, 3, 4; 12 yr. Senior; Football 1-4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3.

Rupert Briggs Jr.  
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 3, 4; Teacher's Aid 3; Basketball 3; Wrestling 3, 4.

John Holcombe
Ruthann Peter Holden
Pep Club 1, 3; Teacher's Aid 3; Office Help 2, 3; Track Team
Mascot.

Carol Renee Johnson
Ski Team 1, 2; Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C. 2; Pep Club 1-3;
Camera Club 4; French Club 3; Voice 4; Banner Carrier 2; Choir
1, 2; Homecoming Princess 4.

Kenneth C. Housden
Honor Society 1-4; Boy's Club 1-3; "I" Club 3, 4; French Club
2, 3; Class Treas. 1-3; Teacher's Aid 4; 12 yr. Senior; Foot-
ball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1-4.

Cheryl Denise Kelley
Honor Society 3, 4; Sec. 4; C. A. C. 3; Camera Club 4,
Sec. 4; French Club 2, 3, Pres. 3; Thespians 4; Voice, Asst.
Editor 3, Editor 4; Mr. Cowan's
Asst. 3, 4; Music Cabinet Vice-
Pres. 3, 4; Band 1-4; Home-
coming Queen 4; 12 yr. Senior;
Girl's State Rep. 3.

David K. James
Honor Society 1-4; Torch
Member; Boy's Club 1-3; "I" Club
2, 3, 4; French Club 2;
Student Council 1, 4; A. S. B,
Vice-Pres. 4; Class Pres. 2, 3;
Teacher's Aid 4; 12 yr. Senior;
Football 1, 2, 4; Basketball 1-4;
Baseball 1-4.

Kenneth Jack King
Perfect Attendance 1; Boy's
Club 1-3; "I" Club 2, 3; French
Club 2, 3; Thespians 1, 4; Band
1; Choir 1, 4; 12 yr. Senior;
Wrestling 1-4.

Randy Kriewald
Perfect Attendance 1, 2; Boy's
Club 1-3; French Club 2; Teach-
er's Aid 4; Band 1, 2; Football
1-4; Basketball 1-4; Baseball
1-4.

Roseann Lorr
Girl's Club 1-3; Thespians 3, 4;
Student Council 4; Music Cab-
inet 4, Vice-Pres.; Band 1-3;
Choir 1-4.

Vonda Gale Lemons
Honor Society 1-4; Torch
Member; Girl's Club 1-3;
Voice 4; Teacher's Aid 3, 4;
12 yr. Senior.

Les Maner
Boy's Club 1-3; "I" Club 3, 4;
Band 1-3; Homecoming Queen's
Escort 4; Football 1-3; Wrestling
1-4.
Twelve Year Seniors

Randy Kriewald

Vonda Gale Lemons

Roseann Lorz

Les Maner
Bill D. McKerlie
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 2, 3, 4; Boy's P.E. Assistant 4; 12 yr. Senior; Basketball 1; Baseball 1-4.

Bruce M. Moss
Ski Team 1; Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 1-4; Boy's P.E. Asst. 4; Homecoming Escort 1; Football 1-4; Track 1-4; Golf 4.

Nancy Lee Melton
G.A.C. 2, Sec. 2; Pep Club 1, 2; French Club 2, 3; Thespians 1; Student Council 2; Class Officer 2, 3; Class Rep. 2, Sec. 3; Teacher's Aid 3, 4; P.E. Asst. 3; Band 2; Choir 1, 2, 3; Homecoming Princess 1; Track 1, 2.

Corliss Parsons
Girl's Club 1-3; Pep Club 1, 2; French Club 2; Voice 3, 4; Choir 1-4.

Diana Gail Morris
Honor Society 1-4; C.R. 3, Pres. 4; Torch Member 4; Girl's Club 1-3; Pep Club 2; French Club 2, 3; Student Council 3; Class Sec. 2; Voice 3; Co-Art Editor; Lecapi 4; Co-Editor; Office Help 2, 3, 4; 12 yr. Senior; Masonic Ed. Award 3; Drill Team 1; Daily World Scholastic Team 2, 3, 4; Chelan County Fair Princess 4; VFW "Voice of Democracy" Speech Contest District Winner 3.

Ellen Paul
Camera Club 2, Spanish Club 3; Class Vice-Pres. 2; Teacher's Aid 3, 4; Choir 2.
Gary Wayne Reynolds
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 2, 3, 4; Voice 4; 12 yr. Senior.

Jack E. Segle
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 1-4; Projection Club 1; French Club 2, 3; Teacher's Aid 3; Office Help 3; Football 1-4; Track 1-4; Golf 4; Wrestling 1-4;

Harold Seton
Perfect Attendance 1, 3; Boy's Club 1-3;
William D. Smith  
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 4; Basketball 3, 4;  
Baseball 2, 3, 4; Golf 4.

Sharon Kay Stevenson  
Honor Society 2; Girl's Club 1-3; Voice  
2-4; Choir 4, Librarian; 12 yr. Senior.

Sharlee Ann VanDusen  
Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C. 2, 3; Voice 4;  
Teacher's Aid 4; Band 1-4; Choir 1; F. H. T.  
1, 2; F. T. A. 1, 2; F. M. C. 2; Girl's League  
1, 2; Pep Band 1-4.

Ron Steele  
Honor Society 2; Ski Team 1-4; Boy's Club  
1-3; French Club 2, 3; Student Council 3, 4;  
A. S. B. Pres. 4; Class C. R. 3; Office Help  
4; Homecoming Escort 4; 12 yr. Senior;  
Football 1-4; Baseball 1-4.

Tom Roland Stoudt Jr.  
Ski Team 3; Boy's Club 1-3; Chess 1; 12 
yr. Senior; Wrestling Manager 2.

Rebecca Ann West  
Honor Society 1-3; Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C.  
1-4; Pres. 2; Pep Club 1-3; Pres. 2; C. R.  
3; French Club 3; Student Council 2-4;  
Sec. 4; Lecapi 4; Girl's P. E. Assistant 4;  
Music Cabinet, Pres. 4; Band 1, 2, 3; Choir  
1-4; Cheerleader 2; Daily World Scholastic  
Team 1; Masonic Educational Award 3;  
Student-Faculty Comm. 4.
Scott C. West
Boy's Club 1-3; "L" Club 3, 4; 12 yr. Senior; Football 3, 4; Wrestling 1-3.

Terry Lynn West
Girl's Club 1-3; G. A. C. 1-4; Camera Club 3; French Club 3; Thespians 3; Voice 4; Band 1-3; Choir 3.

Larry C. Willet
Boy's Club 1-3; 12 yr. Senior.

Terry Lynn West
Seniors look on, at Homecoming Dance.
Shop With Our Dependable Advertise.

LIBERTY ORCHARDS PLANT
"Aplets And Cotlets Candy Plant"
Cashmere, Washington

SMOKEY'S SNAK SHAK
"Eat, Drink, And Be Merry"
Located in the Heart of Ponderosa Estates

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
"A Place To Find Christ And His People"
Rev. Kent Anderson
FAY'S SHELL
Highway 2 And 97
Between Peshastin
And Cashmere

BIG Y CAFE
Enco Service And Cafe
Open 24 Hours A Day

TUMWATER CAFE
"We Cater To
Banquets And Receptions"

TIMBERLINE HOTEL AND
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
Peshastin, Washington

HART OF LEAVENWORTH
837 Front Street
John McNees

DRYDEN GARAGE
For The Best In
Service
Dryden, Wash.

PESHASTIN FOREST PRODUCTS
Peshastin, Washington

FULLER'S MARKET
Groceries, Meat, Hardware
Peshastin, Washington

LARSON'S DRUG STORE
The Place For
Pleasant Service
"Wilkommen"

JEWELL SATTERFIELD,
Builder
Leavenworth, Washington

HI-LINE BOOK And BIBLE
STORE
Tel. 662-2908
 Wenatchee, Washington

TUMWATER CABIN And TRAILER
PARK
Modern Cabins And Campground
Across From Golf Course

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE CO.
Cold Storage, Packing, Shipping
And Growers' Supplies
Dryden, Washington

82
RAYFIELD TRACTOR AND HOEING
Ready To Serve You Any Time
Leavenworth, Washington

TANNEN BAUM GIFT SHOP
Wilkommen Zu Leavenworth
Gifts From Many Lands

ALPINE CHEVRON SERVICE
Service With A Smile
Frank Passnacht

VERN'S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"Go Phillips 66"

DIE BRUDER'S GALLERY
A Gallery Of Hand-Painted Originals
Leavenworth, Washington

JORGEN'S BAKERY And
KONDITOREI
Imported Candy From Ten European Countries

HEIDEL BURGER
Thirty-five Cent Hamburgers
Shakes And Fries
Inside Seating
Leavenworth, Washington
SHELTON'S CAFE
Open Until Two A.M.
See You After The Game

LEAVENWORTH FRUIT COMPANY
Front Street
Leavenworth, Washington

MARSON & MARSON
"We Build Anywhere"
Leavenworth, Washington

'21' MOTEL
Route 1  548-7612
Leavenworth, Washington

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH

SHIPLEY'S CAFE
Congratulations Grads
Shipley's Fine Foods
And Home Made Pies
Cashmere, Washington

COLUMBIA LANES
Northwest's Best
Cashmere, Wash.

FRANKIE'S APPAREL
Frankie's Apparel For
The Entire Family
Cashmere, Washington

MIDWAY GROCERY
"Your Patronage Is Appreciated"
Between Lake Wenatchee
And Fish Lake
Highway 204
LEAVENWORTH SEATTLE FIRST BANK
Member of F.D.I.C.
"We're The Agreeable Ones."

CASCADE LUMBER
"Everything To Build Anything"

LEAVENWORTH ECHO
Serving The Community For 65 Years
Leavenworth, Washington

MOTTLEL'S
"For Better Service"
Standard Heating Oils
Frank Motteler

BRENDEL'S
AUTobody & FENDER WORKS
PAINTING • AUTO GLASS

BRENDEL'S GARAGE
Auto Painting And Glass
Leavenworth, Washington

HONEYSETT CLEANERS
Sanitone Dry Cleaners

STAR-LITE MOTEL
"While You're Away,
Stay In Luxury"
Wenatchee, Wash.
ICICLE RIVER RANCH
Modern Trailer And Campground
Snowmobiles For Winter Fun
Gerry And Wilfred Davy, Your Hosts
Icicle Road, Leavenworth, Washington

MARTIN'S
Automatic Service And Repair

"YES SIR" CHEVROLET
Chevrolet Sales And Service

LEAVENWORTH FLORISTS
Frances M. Breder, Owner
Leavenworth, Washington

LA VIGNE AGENCY
Real Estate - Insurance Of All Kinds
Homes - Recreation - Properties
Two Offices To Serve You
Cashmere 782-2751 Leavenworth 548-5431

THE COUNTRY STORE
Groceries
Auto Parts
Sporting Goods
Open 10 A.M. To 10 P.M. Daily

NORRIS HARDWARE
Hardware And Sporting Goods

ALPEN-HANSEL WOODCARVER
The Little Shop In The
Tannen-Baum Square Building
Tel. 548-7811

DIE ARCO TANKSTELLE
Gas And Oil
U.S. 2 And Ski Hill Drive
Leavenworth, Washington 98826
CASCADE HELICOPTER
Spraying, Dusting, Charter Service
Cashmere, Washington

WEHEMYER'S CASHMERE RADIO
And T. V.
Cashmere, Washington
Sterling 782-1761

R. H. STROUP PLUMBING
Your Westinghouse Dealer

CHUCK'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Well"
Leavenworth, Washington

EDELWEISS HOTEL And COFFEE SHOP
LaVerne Peterson, Owner
Leavenworth, Washington 98826

COLUMBIA MARKET
Fresh Produce
Quality Meat
Variety Dept.

LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SHOP
"For A Lovelier You"

ALPEN HAUS
A Store Full Of Unusuals
Leavenworth, Washington

VILLAGE BAKERY
Baked Goods Of All Kinds
Barney And Minnie Chiado

STAN'S U-SAVE
Mouth Of Icicle Road
On Highway 2
Dave Coats And Stan Herald

THE FIELD AGENCY
All Lines Of Insurance,
Premiums Budgeted,
Notary Public
207 Front Street,
Leavenworth, Washington

THE ALPS
Gallery Of The Alps
Esther Archie
Tumwater Canyon
CAMP FIELD RETREAT CENTER
Pictured Is The Chapel Of
The Resurrection

CUSTOM CUT LOG HOMES
"We'll Make It Of Logs"
Dave Hall, Albin And Troy Moore

LA VIGNE AGENCY
Real Estate-Insurance Of All Kinds
Homes-Recreation-Properties
Two Offices To Serve You
Cashmere 782-2751 Leavenworth 548-5431

SUPERIOR CEDAR PRODUCTS
Hand Split And
Resawn Cedar Shakes
Leavenworth, Washington

DOANE'S VALLEY PHARMACY
Ron And Wayne Doane
Cashmere, Washington, Tel. 782-2717
EDWARD'S DEPT. STORE
Fabrice-Shoes-Ready To Wear
Cashmere, Washington
Mr. Edwards, Owner

GORDON'S THRIFTWAY
Cashmere, Washington
"Home Of Red Carpet Service"

CLUB BARBER SHOP
"Your Head Is Our Business"
Cashmere, Washington

BURGER HAUF
Hamburgers, Milk Shakes
Al And Lois Newland

LITTLE'S DEPT. STORE
Something For Every Season
For Every One

CHUCK BOWEN ELECTRIC
Have You Got A Wiring Problem?
Leavenworth, Washington

PARKSIDE GROCERY
Lake Wenatchee, Washington

MOUNTAIN SPRINGS RESORT
Good Food, Campgrounds
Stevens Pass Highway

THE SQUIRREL TREE
Restaurant
Chalet Motel
Fine Dining In
A Bavarian Style
Lake Wenatchee, Was
COUGAR INN
Bill And Alayne Alexander
Head Of Beautiful
Lake Wenatchee

HERB'S PLUMBING
"We Sell Two-Wheel Drive Trailbreakers"

CASHMERE VALLEY BANK
Cashmere, Washington
"Little Bank With A Big Circle Of Friends"

HOME CRAFT UPHOLSTERY
Custom Built Furniture
Recovering-Restyling
Automobile And Commercial
Cashmere, Washington

BRAUN FUNERAL HOME
Cashmere And Leavenworth

PLAIN COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45; Church 11:00
Rev. And Mrs. Sather

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. And Mrs. Delgatty
PARSON'S STUDIO
Graduation Pictures
Wenatchee, Washington

THE COVE (of course)
On Fish Lake
Louis, Nita, And Scott West

CASHMERE DRUG COMPANY
Congratulations
Cashmere, Washington

ANITA SHOP
For The Latest In Fashions
Wenatchee, Washington

JIM'S UNION 76 SERVICE
Tune-ups, General Repairs
AMF Skidaddler Dealer
Jim Smith, Owner

Robinson's

ROBINSON'S
Kennington Shirts
Tami Skirts And Sweaters